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From now until January 1st, 1892, we will offer our entire stock of Clothing at

COST FOR CASH.
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Also a full line of
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Cloaks and Jackets
We will save you money.
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Call and examine before buying elsewhere.

BOWMER & HAMBLETON,
CLOVEKPOET,
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LOCALS.
Miss Kntio ltoyd is nick with la grippe.
Milt Miller, of Sample, was in town
yesterday.
Limberger, sweiUcr and cream cheese
at Seifried s.
Fresh fruits of all kinds on hand.
!owmer& Hambleton.
A nice lino of watches, clocks and jewelry at Short & llaynes.
The Western Fanners Almanncu for
112 for sale at Kabbah's.
For any thing in the grocery line, call
on Bowmer & llanibleton.
Foi'sn. Tho best place in the city to
jet Christmas goods is at D'Huys.
You can get anything you want in the
drug or jewelry line at Shoit & Ilaynes.
Just received a lot of ltoger Uro's
knives, forks and spoons. Short & Ilaynes.
Ilium. Horn to tho two largo double
stores at D'Huy's the handsome lino of
Christmas goods in tho city.
Eugene Goir got tho middle linger of
his right hand badly mashed tho other
day while hauling gas pipe from the
wharf.
Wo are Headquarters for dried fruits
of nil kinds. Everything nico for
fruit cake, mince meat fresh and nice.
llowmer and llanibleton.
Stolknv Tho Hhrewd buyers aro stealing a march on their friends by getting
their selection of Christmas goods at
D'Huy's. Plenty there for you yet.
t,
Dr. G. M. Marshall, formerly of
has been appointed House burgeon of the Manhattan Eye & Ear Hospital, Now York City. His many friends
!n this section will be glad to hear of his
promotion.
Mr. William Sahlio and Miss Annie
Tinius, both of this city, wero married at
tho Baptist church Thursday morning at
J) o'clock.
It was a very pretty wedding
and innny friends were present to w
it. .Itev. lirandon performed tho
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Sahlio left immediately for Lonisville, where thoy will
upend ft few days and then return and
tako rooms at tiio Clovcrport Hotel.
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GOODS!
.

Oursjis not the Great
Show on Earth, But it
the Greatest Show In tl
town.
j
Now Little ,Boys a
Girls don't you see Sa
Glaus With his immens
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These were all unload
at our store. Tell y
mamma and papa wh
to find him. If they do
know the place show th(
this Coach and four.
Houp-l- a ! Clear the tral
and let Old Santa pass.
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Jno. D. Babbag
Headquarters for Santa Olaus.
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KRIS KRINGLE'S TALLY HO!

CLOVERPORT,
E. C. Baihuge, Man'r.

